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09.2-19 A COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF OXINDCLE 
COHPOUNDS.By D,K,Chakrabortv & S.K.Talapatra, 
X-ray Lab.,Dept.of Physics,Jadavpur University 

Calcutta-700032,INDIA. 
Indole and ita various substituted products ha
ve long been known for their interesting chemi
cal and physiological activities.Recently the 
indole chemistry has received special attention 
and a number of substituted indole compounds ha
ve been synthesized for the investigation of th
eir physico-chemical and biological activities. 
In the literature there are only a few X-ray 
structures of oxindole compounds comprising li
ght atoms.But there are no X-ray data available 
for halogen substituted oxindole compounds. In 
our course of studies,we took two halogen subs
tituted oxindole compounds namely(i)5-chlore-3-
hydroxy-2 ( 3H) indo lone ( ii) 3, 5, 7-Trichloro-3-meth. 
yl-2(3H)indolone(chakraborty et al,l985).Togeth
er with these two and 6-hydroxy-2-(2-methyl p~ 
pyl)-3-spirotetro hydropyrrolidino-oxindole(Ja
mes,et al,l972)were taken for comparative ana~
sis.The first two were obtained when skatole was 
treated with. sulphuryl chloride in presence of 
acetic acid and the third one was isolated from 
the dried root bark of Eleagnus commutata.Cons~ 
dering different parameters(i.e. space group, 
measured density,Av.C-C distances etc.planarity, 
dihedral angles, hydrogen bondin~ and packing)of 
the three compounds we found that the molecular 
structures have similar conformations,The short
ening of the ~c bond was noticed in all the ca
ses and verified from MO calculations.All the 
three compounds are characterized by strong in
ermolecular hydrogen bonding.It is further app~ 
rent that the substitution of halogen in the ax
indole system(either in the benzene ring or five
membered ring) d0€s not affect the sym.cnetry oftl1E 
Crystalline lattice 

09.2-20 A-KIALYSIS OF RIGID BODY MOTION OF 
HOLECUL;;.s IN CRYSTALS. By D.K.Chakraborty & S. 
K.Talapatra:x-ray Lab.,Dept.of Phys~cs,Jadavpur 
University,Calcutta-700032,INDIA. 

The rigid body motion analysis of crystals were 
carried out by the program THIN 9(Trueblood,85) 
for the two oxindole structures(i)5-chlore-3-
hydroxy-3-methyl-2(3H)-indolone(ii)3,5,7-Trich
lore-3-methyl-2(3H) indolone(chal<::raborty et al, 
1985) ,Since bond-stretching vibrations for ato
ms other than hydrogen and deuterium are norma
lly of much s~aller amplitude,the MSVA of a pa
ir of bonded atoms of comparable mass should be 
eaual along the bonding directions,even though 
they may be widely different in other directions 
«osenfield,Trueblood,Dunitz,l978) .As thermal 
ellipsoids derived from X-ray analysis are gen
uine,Hirshfeld(l976)has pointed out that this 
provides a necessary condition for the validity 
of the rigid body model,but it is by no means 
sufficient since ~A,B(difference of MSVA of at
om A along B) is unaffected by vibration compO
nents perpendicular to the AB direction.Gross 
violation of the "near equality"for bonded pa
irs are indications that the atomic vibration 
tensors(Uij values) derived from least squares 
treatment are cont&~inated by experimental err
ors in the F-values or by charge deformation 
densities or by absorption or by disorder or by 
combination of these. Using the Uij values the 
validity of the rigid body model has been che
cked for the two structures excluding H-atoms. 
The anisotropic thermal parameters also have 
been analysed in terms of asslli~ed over all rig
id body motion together ',.;ith non-rigid librati
ons of molecular fragments about selected bonds 
~s axes.The averagz e.s.d.of individual Uii is 
.001~2 and .~ for the 1st and 2nd molecu-

le respectively. The corresponding av
erage difference of MSVA evaluated along thz d~ 
rectio2s of the interatomic lines are.0023~ & 
.0033~ ·~2e averaqe e.s.d.of these differences 
are.0017}( &.0025]{2.The av.difference in HSVA 
for the bonded ~toms al2ng the nine unique C-C 
bonds are.0015~ &.0020X and
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the avAZ.s.d. of 

these differences are.0018~ &.0027A respecti
vely.So the test of rigidity of the first mole
cule is meaningful but the second one does not 
stand this test.These observations are also co~ 
firmed by the rigid body motion parameters. 

Av.JA(MSVA)I Rw R.M.S.AUij Av. oij 
1st molecule .0023 .067 .0014 .0017 
2nd molecule .0033 .096 .0041 • 0025 
In the first one excluding terminal methyl car
bon C9 and 01 atoms the agreement is much bett
er than
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the earlier ones(Rwu=.046~2,R.H.S. -'>Uij 

=.0009R ).Considering the internal motions ofCg 
about C5-C8,0l aboutN1-C7,Cl about C2-C1 bonds 
as exes,the corresponding mean squares ampli1U
des are 23.4(8.9),90.7(16.2},15.3(10.1) deg. 
(Rwu=.044,R.H.s.Auij=.0009).For the 2nd one,the 
internal motion of Cl3 about C5-CS,cl1 about 
C2-c1,C9 about C7-Cg,Ol about N1-C7 give the 
mean square amQ~itudes as 37.4,30.0,20.0 &133.0 
deg.2 (Rw~=.085i'.-, R.M.S.AUij =.0036]X2) .The analy
sis of Z A,B values indicates that non-bonded 
links within the individual groups are not sig
nificantly less rigid than the bond themselves 
exceot for a few cases for the two molecules. 
For the entire molecule,the rigid body motion 
parameters,eigenvectors and eigenvalues of L &T 
and normal mode calculations in the I-frame have 
been done. The correction for interatornJc dista
,nces for overall motion and that for atomic co-
ordinates due to libration have been evaluated. 

09.2-21 G1cYS'rAL S'l'!tUCTUllE OF 5-( 4-ET!IYLCYCLO-

HEXYL )-:.;- ( <1-CYAN0PHENYL-PYHIHIDINE). By 
P.t-lan<lal, ll. Hajumdar and S. I'aul, Dept. o:f 
FhysH;s, ;,ortll Bengal University, India. 

'l'l1e title cowpound is a newatogen ancl has got 
tile follo1;ing molecular structure and transi
tion tew~cratures. 

(2-~5-@-Cj-€)--c.N 

Solid !1'1-.bC '-Nematic 225 · 15 C '-Isotropic 

Average intermolecular distance, apparent 
molecular length and orientational order para
meters of magnetically aligned sample in tne 
lir1uiLl crystalline pllase have l.Jeen determined 
using different techniques by us.For a proper 
uuderstanding and interpretation of the physi
cal properLies of the liquid crystal a know
ledge of the molecular arrangement in the 
crystalline sLate is useful, therefore, we 
lwve started invc:stigating its crystal struc
ture. Plate shaped crystals, obtained by slow 
eva~oration from a solution in acetone, belong 
to monoclinic system ,,.i th space group P2 1/n 
and cell parameters a = 15.959, b = 33.~69, 
c = 6.~10, P = 90.34 and Z = 8. A total of 
5623 reflections were collected in a CAD-4 
diffractometer on a 8 - 28 scan mode. The 
structure has been solved by direct method 
program package NUL'l'AN. The correct model con
taining the 44 non-hydrogen atoms has been 
built up from successive weighted Fourier syn
tllesi s. The refinemeu t is in progress. 'rile 
structural details and a correlation between 
tile lllOlecular organisations in the solid and 
mesomorphic phases Hill be presented. 


